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Scope of the project
• 3 year project which commenced in October 2020 and is funded by NHS England. 

• Children under 18 years old with complex epilepsy, registered with a GP in Luton and who are seen 

by consultants at the Luton site of Bedfordshire Hospitals NHS Trusts and Epilepsy nurses at 

Cambridgeshire Community Services.

• Partner with Patients Know Best to deliver an integrated digitalised patient held record by 

consolidating information generated by the patient or parent alongside information from primary 

care and acute care

• It is the UK’s most widely used and accessible patient-held record

• Available in over 20 languages and on any internet-enabled device. 

• It is also integrated within the NHS App through the NHS login. 



Welcome page (PKB)



Care Plans in 
PKB



Key Components of PKB 

• Two-way communication portal enables carers and young adults to 
message and receive information.

• Users can attach videos and documents for journals and files

• A seizure diary maintained by carers can be accessed live by 
professionals at any time. 

• A library of medical information about epilepsy, safety, lifestyle, 
prognosis, and links to other epilepsy websites which hold authentic 
information. 

• 24-hour secure access to this platform on any web-based digital 
equipment such as smart phone, desktop or mobile tablets. 

• Further plan is to integrate PKB with hospital and GP records for 
appointments, tests, and discharge letters. 



Files holding important documents within PKB



Integration of GP clinical system with PKB



For the clinicians involved, PKB has meant that:
• partnership working with the parent/carer

• safety of prescriptions has improved

• medication review is much easier

• care plans are easier to maintain

• parents can be directed to the library

• videos are available which involve the parents to explain the different aspects of epilepsy care

• feeding into a National Audit for Epilepsy is much easier

• video secure-upload function means clinicians can give a quick review and opinion on seizures

• parents are able to manage their child’s condition

• allows clinicians to prioritise messages

• availability of the seizure diary is helpful



For parents and Children, PKB has meant:

• reduced the burden of care

• all the information can be held digitally in one place

• don’t have to worry about misplacing or losing information
• information is easier to retrieve

• parents not having to keep repeating their stories

• patient experience has improved especially during admissions

• improved medicines safety 

• makes appointments with tertiary clinicians more meaningful

• communication with their health and care professionals has improved

• it has enabled partnership working for both patients and clinicians

• improved access

• gives families the confidence to go away on holiday

• parents can offload any questions or queries by messaging the clinician’s day or night!



Raising epilepsy awareness in our community

Inspire Radio Station



Leaflets explaining PKB in English, Urdu & Bengali



PAU Launch Week (25th July 2022)



‘Away Day 1’ 6th May 2022 ‘Away Day 2’ 22nd July 2022



Parents sharing their stories 
with local executives



A podcast with the executives 



Liz Stevens (Childrens Epilepsy Specialist Nurse)
Cambridgeshire Community Services NHS Trust



Questions relevant to young people



More on mental health





Co-

production 

with young 

people

Development of PKB digital epilepsy 
transition programme

Partnership with Children’s Epilepsy 
Nurses and Young Epilepsy but  with 
focus on  views/opinions of young 
people

Local but including other areas of UK



Free text and drop down options



What young people told us

Enable young 
people to engage-
good way to start

Helps young people 
to think about their 

future which 
includes epilepsy

Questions all good 
likes the section on 

mental health-
made her think of 

her own needs

Helped me to 
engage in transition 

work

We have ownership 
of the process

Answers will be 
much richer than 
the programme 

used before



Thank you for 

making me 

part of this

Title pending…



Lily’s Story



Medical History and medicines showing on PKB



Journal Entry (PKB)



Seizure diary Aug - Sept 2021



Seizure Triggers (PKB)



Lennox-Gastaut syndrome
• This epilepsy syndrome is uncommon and occurs in between 1 and 5 

in every 100 children with epilepsy. 

• However, it is the most common type of intractable (difficult to treat) 
childhood epilepsy. It is also known as an ‘epileptic and 
developmental encephalopathy’ because the epileptic seizures and 
the abnormal EEG are thought to be important in these childrens’ 
developmental delay and learning difficulties. 

• The most common time for Lennox- Gastaut syndrome to start is 
between 3 and 5 years of age although it can start as early as 18 
months or as late as 7 years of age.



Video uploaded onto the PKB Platform



Messaging within PKB





Seizure diary translated into French



Emergency Care Plan (PKB)





Luton Epilepsy Clinicians and project team 



Lily’s Family

THANK YOU                        


